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Education Faculty 
Guests at Luncheon

Conference Concerning Administra
tion of Courses Held at 

President's Home.

The teachers of the exten 
courses of the Department of Edu
cation were guests of the College 
for lunch on last Saturday. Im
mediately following lunch a confer 
ence concerning the administratioi 
of the courses was held at Di 
Rondthaler’s home. The followinj 
teachers hare charge of this de-

Student Friendship
Drive Announced

given to each student t( 

snme W r y  for a week,
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isses Hall and Efird 
Speak at Y.W .C. A.

the Y. W, ,C. A. had as its gi 
Misses Hall and Efird, who . 
tured some of the interesting sights 
and adventures of their trip to Eu-

’"’’M isrE ^ rd  told of her visit

uiG uining nail 

the colleges at Oxford gave them

MISS ADELAIDE FRIES SPEAKS 
AT THE WEDNESDAY CHAPEL

Interesting Description of Early Beginnings of 
the Moravian Settlement One Hundred 

and Fifty-eight Years Ago

were ahead of their day in many 
respects. Vaccination was employed 
by them as early as 1871.

The description Miss Fries gave 
of The Two Story House, was most 
interesting. This was the first

te’r°*iSorm”ed n“ r “L rrke 'en ly^  alive

the colleges at Oxford gave them riod of one hundred and fifty-eight
an atmosphere of age, simplicity, years. She took them on a pilgHm-
culture, and refinement. age up Mam street to Faircloth s

Miss Hall emphasized particular- corner and down hill west one
3 the site of the

Saint Peter’s, the toe of tl

wekTmuI^c^the W erin T th e  light- fact this remedy seems to have been 
ed torches was very interesting, used for every kind of ailment. 
Lastly, Miss Hall spoke of Strat- Strangely enough, too, the physi-

buildingTMchTs°now h io w n L
Widow's Home. Another building

fying the data of the early b „ 
ning of this College. I t  was es
tablished in 1772 which makes it

Pierrette Players Hold 
An Interesting Meeting

Althea Backenstoe Reads James 
Barrie’s “Rosalind” ; Tabba 

Reynolds Discusses Barrie.

The first meeting of “The Pier
rette Players” was held on Thurs
day evening, October 23. The meet- 

was called to order by the tern
ary president, Dorothy Siewers, 
;r which she welcomed the mem- 
>-elect and the charter members, 
expressed in her address of wel- 
e the purpose and aims of the 
>; and briefly discussed Drama, 
•ama has been one of the great- 
elements in the world’s history 

and literature. By means of it we 
jle to learn many of the events 
uscoms of the past, and to un- 
md the people, since dramat- 
•eflect contemporary thought. 

In drama we find the poet, the 
e writer, the lyrist, the satirist, 
tragedian and the comedian. By 
work of these, drama has be- 

of the most loved and m

At A Picnic Supper

crowd'that ^ret'ulnfd'  ̂to stlemTh^at

TENNIS TOURNAMENT IN

'hich are now being 

:!;i

r forms of litera The

neraber was asked for, in order that 
iveryone might enjoy the work of 
he club to the fullest extent.

The matter of d

a later date, and the expenditures

n her rendition of this one-

sketch of the life of James Barrie, 
and clearly pointed out his chief

cize the play “Rosalind,’ but she 
cleverly showed the types of plays, 
the subject matter, and the manner 
of writing that Barrie used.

Playŝ '̂ L.TdedS

t L s^Is ^ o^ L  definitely annoLced 
at a later date, however She also 
stated, that due to the length of 
time which it took to organize the

for a monogram. The whole stu- the bon-fire, which showed that 
dent body is awaiting the outcome, most of the members had really 
and the champion player will be been initiated in mind, and were


